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pieo:'income."If Intelligotit audience. .Mr. Alanguin is whose province it is to furnish them,
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8ugar,
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April, Ur. Win. Brown, lb deceased wat about I
and who long sinco forwarded copies by
mail.

oiof&crior tba ooiaing year, which
reaolted a follow! :

Iter. NAUrioh, IWdent; Rev. W.
A. Julian, Recording Secrelarj; Iir.
O. IX Bern hie m, Cttrrerpondlog Secre-Ur- jl

P. A. Sjflard, E., Treat orcr.
Aftefwbicb tLe Syoud proceeded rrg

ularlj to tuaineaa.

lege at Ureentuoro. May success at If A. buys liquor in New York and
sells to B for - reeale, A ks liable to the
ten per cent. tax. but IS ia not.

nny year or are. and other article at aimiiar figure. "Very reepectfollv,
KEMPP.liATTLE,

Public Treasurer.

tend him iu hi laudable tflWta to rebuild
np that excellent institution to its former DRY GOODS:So if A buys of the maker in this State

and cells to B for o, A it liable for 5 ed. j. m &mprosperous condition and usefulness. lb

Calieoee, Oinghamt, Lawna
T1LCATI0W 0 RKAL ESTATE.

A. dies in I860,' leaving a tract of landMAYDAY. Job a Titu, aired 10 yean, who parent rev
aide near Cairo, llh, aectdcu'.ally Meiiped into aTha drat day of May waa oUerrad by tha ool to B. C. and D., valuer 1 at 1,000. B.

' WHOLE AL I
BOOKS AND STATIONEfiY,

AVX BEHOVia TO

No. 1Q 3VSvazx-aa- v Street,
A lew door trom Broadway,

the five per cent, lax, and B is not.
Bui in both cases if B chums exemp-

tion, bo must rtrote as j escribed iu iiud
clause of Sec. 3, Class 3, Schedule AM
that A dated the liquor in this Slate.

If A has liquor cons gin d lohiiu by a
N. I . House for sale on coiiimishK n.

Caaaimerea, Apron Check, ' Linen,
Ltneej Dritt, " DeLain, TJandkercbtelk "

Bleached Domeetic, ' Unbleached Dnmeatio, .

Cambric, Ladie' Eloe, . Flanocl,
crvie near ni uom wuicn proved to ix a e--ord paopla of thia couuty a a rtiL A very sella hia tract for miuin? pnrtoMs forof ratileenakee. The irptile bit biro ao that balarge oooceura of ihem met at Town Ilall ba $3,000. How must tho list laker man- -

Bed Ticking, Men a i eturta, . , .tweafl 10 and 11 o'clotk, to bear rrche from AX "HERE they are prepared to iupply their Hoop Skirta, and Tiltera, BUwIa, '.. , (.....rtrvr Under 5ec. 23, Act for coll 1 I Doiiwera inenua ana tne puuuo UnokHti- -
ecting Rovsnnc, he iniibt estimate what HATS k CAPS.

died ia twenty-fou- r hour.
A couple weio married in Middletown,

April lOib, and miicts the boaband ba
been put in jail on complaint of bia wife of deal
ing $100 from ber.

(Special dipatch to tba Baltimore Sun.

would have been the valuo of B's tract
lert, alert-Hants- , Icacr.era, 1'rolessional
and othora with all article in their line, at the
most reasonable cash price. Addrret,

E J. HALE At EON.n 1800, supposing no mine had been dis

and ho sells to- - U for re-s- 'e, by the ex-
press language of Sec. 2, B is liable for
one -- u fill of one pvr-ccnt- . 011 his sales,
under Sec. 5.

If A, in the above case, retails the lis
qtior. nulling them to persous burin;

ZmkUcovered. Under Sec. 211, he will then 18:4i 10 Murray Street, Xew-Yor- k Ladies' Caps,

peaaooa whom they bad freiousljr invited to
them.' Atnoof tha tpraktrt wrro Mr. Ifanm,

.Utot ef 'Old North 8uta," V. M. Rohioa, ,

Or. J. W. 1111, and I filackoier. Vj ; and tbvae

were followed by Jack $otko and Harry Cowao
colored man of thr place. Cut. EJif, command-

ant of the Toat, had baee mild to dclirer an
bit waa too oowrll to do to.

We bara beard all tha apeediea comnirnded for
their-- moderation, diacrction and appropriateneaa.

estimate what additional value has been, . . '? ! I .1

Boys Hats,
44 Caps,;

Men's M . n
" bbakers,Attorney (t'tierar$ Ojunion on Disfran- - iniiarteu 10 11 py unuing 1110. mine.- - 4 tnm .. ..... r i 1 .. it- 11 Men's lats, jnivir un u uo? 1101 lor aaio, ne ia nametnns ascertained that to beis ... Ci. :... . .he value

returned.
cntsrmtm jstcunvn aaivrao w iren
era! ShmJan.

Waghington, April 29. Attorney Gen

r,,i'
- -- V- f.
v h r jSHOESIn the above case B docs not list any

part of this increase of value as ''inoral Stan be ry has been clotely engaged

iv 'o tuo o 1 1 1 iu tuu it. 1 cviii. vu uia
sitk-x- , under Seo. 22, ScI.eJule B.

The aame rules hold mulali mutandis
in the cate of consignments by Hie ma-
ker of liquors anJ sales by the consignee.

The Li. S. tax on liquors is not to be
lod ic'c i fruni the ainountof purcliaees.

If the dealer jjavo $3 tier uallon for

''? ''
Men,1- -For Ladie, all kinds ; Children, all kind;

- Oood order waaobarrved. A warm, geoerou, and
ooefidlaa; ayntpethy a manifcted on all iI.-5- .

After the kpcakiag Ilia mrmbr of Ute colori--

nteo'a IToioo League, and the invmher of one oth-

er aociety they hat ware drawn out and niardied

StatttviOe, ,V. C, Apni 27A, 18C7.
ALL KINDS I

A CALL ilEETINQ of the Stockholders of the

today in the preparation of his opinion
upon the diefrHiicliienient tinder the re
construction laws, and it will be comple-
ted and read at tho Cabinet meeting to
morrow. The opinion was called for by

Western North Carolina Railroad Company!
. in k. i,..i.i ;.. . ii-.-

.
1 . 1. .. ,u.. I

come."
VAIXATiOX OK riirWOXAL PKOPKKTV.

Personal property liablo to taxation
ad valorem must be valued at the market
price al tho litne qI listing, at the place

where tho property is located. Seo Rev.
Act, page 3.

rnmmmI .. . i ml n , . ....win-ke- y bu must.liat if J: it c,uio-- 4 May, to aeet-r- x or fryer an important a-- 1

and aUo paid the $2 (ax, bo mut list the j memhnent to (be Cliartar, passed by the last Leg- - i 1;

whole, $3 per g lion. laia'.ure. .

Stockholders and their families will pass free.
By order of the Directors,

"" R. F. SIM0T0N'.
MICHCHAXTS AND OTBKR TRADIfS.

ia ptoccaMon, with baooera and rrp!in, through all
. . .4ha pwiefpal atroilr.

Tha aierciae of the diy were concluded with
a matiiOcrdl pie trie. We hara heard U no un-

toward incideot dunnj the f sural, exi-ep- t a kligltt

and a " eolorrd brother " frm tli rttuiitry, w!k

micontnied or did not knoar Uu programnie.
- 1 1 rT

vombiana Jiru-shet- , s ,
" Pint, Buttons, Thread v

NedU, Thimblt f Snvff
"' Boxes, Pocket Book. Pencil t

Tape, Pipes, Cologne, Font,
I tact year gave the opinion that If A

Oeneral "fJrnr,-h- o' Apprehended thai
ditliciil.lies might arice lr.m a lack of con
etirrence in ol judgment among tho coin
menders of the live districts and others
who are to l i entrusted' with the con-- ,

etriictiori of the law in its application to
registration and voting nt elections. The
immediate suggestion of the Attorney-(Jenerar- a

opinion was, however. Gen

18:29 Secretary and Trca?nrer.

roLU wn auk laborers ?

Landowner employs hands liable f

Ioll tax, giving as wages part of crop;
mnat list them. .

Landowner lets his land to negroej,
under contract to receive part of the

pnrcliaces raw material, bestow n u hi
ia'ior, and tden 'seli the protinet f hi
labor, he is not a "trader witlnw tl uar vu, ouspenturs,

Tooth Brushes, Fish Hooks,J. A. BRAD SHAW,
IS BELtONQ HIS

meaning f the Revenue law, allhouhtlfzTb- - CoDKird J'aa ijij.. '' Wa are grat
lie haa Ireeti decided to be a "tradvrcrop as rent : lie is not bound to listfied to perceie many evidt-uoe- a of iniprorenient

liooks and Eyes, 1 2

Ladie1 Nett, Neck Tut, t ,

Playinq Card, (Mnton.) , , ".

Ladies' Elastics. Envelope ,'',4.
be tho same if the undur the bankrupt laws of England.

eral Sheridan's threatened removal of
Gova. Wells and Trockmorton.

It is understood that Mr. Stanbnry's
them. It would
owner furnishes

exhibited In every quarter of our Tcwn." A ini
team, Ac, provided meueneral Assembly with a knowledge

01 tins coiirtruciion naa not ciined thehe parts with the control of tho laudopinion will lie ad verso to tho decision of A8 CHEAP AS THE
ilarvord cornea up through lUe Carolinian frurn

WeUon,H. C, in regard to that place. W have
alao heard (from a private tourer) that titers ia a

and cannot direct the labor of tho words of the-law- . Hence I give the fo!
uarpet nags, j erjuineryy

Foolscap and Letter Iaperthands. lowing opinions with confidence:
flourishing Tfoiperaoce organization at Weldon 1st. That a steam saw miller, is notTho question is who has charge of the

land? if the owner he muat list the

jlu Kinas 1 erjumery.

CROCKERY:

(iencral Mieridau, excluding from regis
trillion a large number of municipal
ofiicers and naturalized citizens who
fail to show their certificates of naturali-
zation.

The PuetmastcrGeneral to day finally

taxed uuder bee. 5, Class 3, Sched. Awhich, ia theae day of general dedenwoo of aimoM

every good thing, ceruiuly apeak well for the workmen. If the hands have control on bis purchases of logs, although after
placet- - -

Cups and Saucers, Plates, Dishes, Wash Bow la and

i !

'i

"11

A

'- -'tl

I!

until crop, time, Ihey aro tenants,' not la sawing 1 ik in into lumber, bo sells the
It ts pleaaant to bear of pliyaical and moral im- - lumber.borers. 1'ilcliers, Meak Dishes, Cream Pitchers, Chambei

Soap Stands, Sugar Dishes, Molasses Can. Bowdetermined to take the responsibility of
proveincota in our deaoUted arction of country. 2nd. A newspaper editor does not payThe Sheriff, when the owner of the landtipointmg special agents to take charge Salt Stand, Pickle Dishes, QobleU. Tumbler. Jug.Had tha eaolral Government diijUyel at the end is not bound lor poll tax of the cropper f 1 if tl. 1on Ins purchases ot paper, eVc

iara ana aiuk nx:at 'of the post-othce- left vacant by failure of
of tba war that .magnanimity and wiadooi wotthy rd. A s'ioo manufacturer Goes notthe .sontc to cotibTtn nominations made

Consisting in part of the following.
Article! ;

Hats,
Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Ready-mad- e

Clolhing, Ladies Dress
Goods, Summer Shawls,

Mantles, Lace points, Hlcach
ed and unbleached Domestics,

Flannels, Cnsimercaf Casings. IIo--

or a great country of Lberal pniijjlc', these, evi pay on purchases of leather,
should enforce the payment of the tax
by distraint of the growing crop, lie
bus no right to return as insolvent one

to till thofe ntlices. An r.gent was an
WOODEN WARE : ' , ,

'
,

Painted Water Buckets. Cedar WaterBucket. .

rrtMjiottr;) Wasti Tubs, Tray t. Brboins, Keelera, ;
17n5nesTaif-bushef.an- d peck. MeasweL Atatchea.

cienoee ot recovary would liavc bvtn common 4lh. Nor a sculptor of tomb stones onpointed to take charge of the office at
N'fwburir, Xew Y oik, and Jeffersonvillo bis purcharcs of marble.w ho bus ail Interest' In A growing crop.tluxnglmit tne Sauib.

Tbei ifVai aiao aaya, " Wa arbukUike. to iiu fithvNi'r a m.innt'acturer of yarns or Cloth Pins, Brushes, all kinds: and 'If the renter of land employs laborersr """"""Indiana.
preat ea the auod of out Kurthera the clot n on his purchases of cotton.he is bound tor their poll taxSecretary Browning is recovering, lie HARDVVAI6:h. Nor a planter 011 his pnrchase offact-th- tba people of the South-ar- u human being. A planter is not bound to list his manwas much better to day.

sefy, hankecchiefs, suspenders, sliirls,guano, afterwards converted into cottonager or overseer. ?Soriaa merchantdescended from tlia aama atock (hat produced them,
and indued with feeling, which are likewise com- -

Naila, axes, long-handl- shovefs, spades, hay fbTks.bound to list his cleiks, or wheat, AiviBc..'..- -A barrel of flour can be parcha! in Pari, German scythe blades,: tracechains, boea, Lcka of.
all kind, knives and fork, jfciItsors, horse bruahes, ,

Itt ensea the at tides Bold is toEmployers tn ust 1 ist t boso in their serent byTairamt itwiiner to Liverpool afid theflre
tally differ, nt front the raw mateiialvice 1st. Apri l as day laborers. I Ins contransported in a tailing veaaul to tton, at lean

moa to tbmaT . :

There are two race of people amongst u : you
are after a big thing if you are speaking for the
white folk. -

bought. The business conducted is thatstruction is thought bard, but the wordseipeattf thiu it can oo be purchased ia the
lioe brushes, butts, binge; (all numbers,) eorews,

,(!' sins.) coflee pots of all kinds, TIN WAfiK, 4
blacking, bed cords, plow lines, wire dish covers, '
coSVe mills, rat trapsfiles of all kfnds. a'l kind of
shoe tool;" waffioasui' cot tbn earda, curry coenba

of manufactuiing cr producing, not ofare too plain for doubt, and, indeed, thoUtter city.

Cravats, t'aper collars, valicoes.
lloopskirts, ISalmorats, IJrooms, .

Crockery, Earthenware, CuU
lery, U oodenuare, Whips, '

RpJEIojBrJGoni, Tar.
Potatoes, Candles, Su- - --

. gar, Coffee, Salt,'
Tallow, Rub- - ;

r , ber suits, X

trading.JSvenueMlLaB-originall-
y ..presented, wasLtraiJstJilLe unkindoem thtgretA uafrom Thfeia- - man hose--rontvv- a w lfngne But if the business is to "trade" toamended in tne oenate by the addition aim louanw v. unci:might.govern inulnttidcs--u ho could on buy articles and re-se- ll them substantially govern his tongue.

a vieloriou foe; amidat many indication of des-

perate malignity, there are, now and then, inci-don-

of a relieving character to glaJen the heart

of the latter clause of the section under
consideration, muinly to secure tax from ly, iu the same forin, the perron couducK

ing it must pay on Ins purchases, al
though he 'may, as subsidiary to his mainTf Brushes, Soap, Wall paper, Schoolthe country to tare it from titter ruin ; and among

this itinerant class of laborers.
"""" liorsKHOuS rcExrrcKE
worth $325. Only $25 is to bo
Books worth $000. Ouly $100

but lnes, lo some cxteut carry on tuauu SUGAR, COFFEE. MOLASSES, STJIUP,
best sugar house ; lea, apices, soda, pepper, candles.

theae, end in thi connection, the ubjoined extract listed
to bo facturitig. . liooks, Uil Cloths, 1'atent Leath-

er, Buggy holts, Woodscrews, - .
from the Danville Tiatea, reltea a eircurnalance,

ARE RECEIVING THEIR

Spring and Summer Jewetiers Rnd Druggists may be men (moaldJl candle (adainanthie) aoap, segara, tobao-c-o,

Op caps, tnuff, mackend, baeon, flour, atarch,
indig( annle vinegar, hud, axsncentrated Ive, rice

though amaO, worth repeatirg : , I tioned aa .examples under tliis bead,
listed.

. COTTON AND TOnACOO, ttc," A acar-wor- n aoldier who drore a team specially named in sec. a, . cbieBe, WINES.aU kinds. WHISKY. BBAKDIES.a . aaaon nana 1st. 01 April, isoi, produced in Merchants and other traders, a lio listWHICH

radlocks, oteel traps, riles,
. Weedih Hoes, Choppin

Aos, Plow-chain- Long
handled Shovels, and
Forks, Well wheels,
II o m e m a n d e

their purchases under Sec, 5, page 9, domay tfLir
not lit .their capital tor ail valor urn taxv

isbo, must be listed.' llie owner
retain family supplies for one year.

i EFIARE8 OF STOCK

to a lumber wagon, aaavily loaded, fct Thur.lay,
had the miafortuna to get one of the whirls in a
deep girlWy. oe one of the tick atrvits in awn,
wbtch brought hi in to a etand. f n vain b atrug-gle- d,

tohury and alone, tonirmint the dilBculty:
uor did any ana of tha' nomeroiit puaera bt-o-

him a betpina hand. Finatlv a Kwleral

Riin, sardinea, caudies. fasaortad)ation under Stfi. 10. i. ti. Iiat thev nrpMara Juat beea buaghl, after GOODS aaJ faHea to
bo'nnii f. tax-- on tl.oir "nett income," if ocs, figs, citron, preserved ginger, peacbea and pine

apples, oysters, pkkle, lemon syrup, jelly (assort-
ed) aaiioea of alt kinds, catsup of all kinds, and '

in Railroad Companies (except Raleigh
'& Gaston and Wilmington & Weldon li. over $500. ...7yr? ltdtrrst Prices, -

Aad we feel eoandeai that we caa ten

JCaplainof the Ur& Army, wiiosa name we would
tiuhliah it we knaw. itfruaina along, and peTcemnirtha w ......I.I. li up . .

lakers, Saw Milics, and other ma'hu- -
R: Stocjksv-wrri- di are cxentptj the former--

.V tot lediotQ mantum - .avtiuers, who do tot pay on their pur?until dividends exceed 15 jer cent, peranca, and going boot distance to hunt a nioe ol $W COJfT and examine my Stock of GOODSchases of raw material, must list theirCHEAPER tUAM CANBE::Z

Checks' a.nd
Striped Cot- -

; --'tons Fae'X"' "

. tory
Cloth, ...

Country
Jeans, ' Yarns,

litnbar with which. tapcizeitthev wlwel,h ahl ipapitat under See. 10, p. 6, and are likeer4 a bote t went fcwt long and airuoti a loa t hir BOUGHT IN ANYMARKET. wise bound tor the income tax.it thewo mea, which he carried to the wa''on. and nut-- Coiintry ProducoJttnglt awotetiiraale pr1xt tba whipJhH

annum, tbaylattet. absolutely,) ninst bs
listed at their market value, along the
lino of tho roads,

' . ' "aTQNET. -
'

$100 can be deducted from cash on
fwnd"lsTrA pntIf a man hli fteff ln- -

ajtl aHiouht exceeds $300.
Commission merchants in this' State

Ocf Stock .otfiMi cf lhalileit tatfvarlout ntylet ot
lakea in exdianir for Goedsr Hialw jnarWretei teauiater axpraaaed hit gratitude with many

hauka, but the ttmw 0dMiy told hint Iim aervi-- e

woifd. he anui?r repaid f ho' film vaimI er, Copperas)lADIESND GENTS yriceraaowaa far Speei and -
"""Trv imT before puaiii(iil eUewnen. aa 't 7J

freqiiciiilybny and sell goods as other
mwvtiiaui:---tvnfjhiii- l Ihalff'-pi- Ext, Logwood, 1 11 di 20 ,vH-ri- ir urt mm no. iuui wiin in a aimiiar oonoaeoioi my aouity to please in uooda andas merchants under bee. 5. here they"X. A

-- .... -- Calftikios,come over 500, and has the income in
the shape of? money on hand IstWApril, sell. the good ot others as Mf Frank ford's Old Stand. Main StmarJ?oc Ittand Fadory.Th Ashvilh. AtM aava it raUst be- - taxed as moneys" as well as site Mansion House, ' 7onlv, tlwy mii9lJify tnt- - their sale. - Jf w

a r a t ( "t t

?$e w mg A w Is, L arpetrg,,liugs,.
Perfumery, &'c.

BiaESS JJG02)Si
-- ATtrttt ViHety1 of IEAUr;M.MaE Clothing;

iWofsiiVD moss.
KAat tha apataJid, --aly ft.Clia.1 f),.lln.,t m income. W. H. H0WERTC.I.(joiiiHi'sa'on mercnani unys iora regular

aterchWt a agent, the regular merchantoom welt 'HtBoniaed aa it dctervea to be. We HATIOSAt BAJTKS ' iApcd 17. '67 ,
..,.'.'.JM.IIIP. Tlo not know bow well it ta austained. but we do mmt tay Ino tax ou purchasov, Jba il

ALL of wlnejji a i. datarmined to a. aa(.'UAP
a tan ba duo ia thi. uiaraet, ' lll

Civea eafl. aad"""" and judge" fryiar'-sclvr- .,

ii is a pan of our boaiueaf u R.iar our
Mooa. -

KlliMllal tlfit llaaij albalCAS alll AltW lV lA VWMatlinow.lbaUba lahrica of ihi liiil are rarolv tfeer .aaB7VVjajaaM.w ' ottfii - v wvaa- i' rt uvu, rpdueo'iuroker ' negotiates a sale for a NOTICE.Aa of Ladiea' and Orni.'Hat., Ilooa.,. . , .. .... therein by residents and ts, I Jj,lomtnission merchant, the latter mustaaittaj.xixa aii.i. ) Al, fraah aapply of The undersigned bav ing Jost xiertiflcatax4 1. .T-- y-- -- iip i - .1 .
-- oeueu 10 ine qnaiuiet or beauty ..and duTahffiia

VndJUuirthe enterprtaing ' proprietor- - have tared
X..A-- . BRADSIIA.W. at the place wl.ero the bank is located, Dat t)0 tax n the sale. But the btoteifarownn, tXe.

S.litSory, May J, IB67
ny ?in hia favor, yU apply, to tba Preaidwot aad
rectors- - ot! the Com pan y for a new eartifiriaia at -

imutm nur nprm in inetr enortt to attain.aotolWlfcie.
liber eaoOOt afford lo aelt al f4.a raia rJ .k ... Class 2. SchkdV A

I (he expiration of.30 day. :" j .Cash and Barter,'' ; '. '1': ""'. FOtt SALE.Watches, Gold and Silver and platedtiaabed but well glowed traihao be found iaalmo- -t
Their aooda era made of iha K

goods. .;. . , ...-.-
'

-- - fLATINO CAKUS. 1

' OnicA jiurchaso of playfiig cards the
tax accrue, no matterbow often the

. KUlfr. U. SJtlTIX.
April IS, 1867. noU 4wware; also, pleasure carriages! haraa4 wa will eeV that, if yon viva a a eal , cad yeaew wool, whilst tba cheap fabric have been made waat Guoda, yoa. will eari.i.ly bay. a w. cSaaot ae ne&s, are taxable whether used or not.

It is difle-ren-t with jewelry and musical
AT No. 499, Boadway, H. Y, a apteodidTtano

Forte, coat $350 .may be bad for 1275 in cur-
rent fund. The Piano ia of splendid Jtosewood,
8even Octaves, extra moulding- -, aerpectine bate,
fret lyre harp pedal and Louai XI Y etvle. Aontv

same may be sold. '
m o coat ana pant wnion hre descended from
father to too Urxjugh a period of half a geoeratioo

they were preaaated Mompatuion to the
oaatarticlaL. Tba aaw woor eom ihe RV t.

aaaVraotd.' AM e aat ia --a liOOK." fo give a
aeaHaafara bayiag.

... GRpwir co.

---V pneumatic sxpreaa cotapaay whk a capiut --
of half a million dollar ia aboat to be chaHered '

by tba UaaaacbaaeUa Legialatar. Et XJwaeaor
Aadrw, ColUctor Raaaall, aad otbar prvowJaSJ the laewpotatnra. - : r- -

inafrnmenta. t.. i. . , ,

Carriage and horses nsed bj physioians,
exclnaiveljf in practice ar ex"pnipt;i .

at the rTatcAaaaa office." . -V If 1 New Brick Sew. Maia 8t. ;

WSTTots, o5c
. ''

The tax 00 pistols; ftc., ia not affectedanal Company tVoa M ia T5 eaoU par tL whiU 1- - A .fatiakary, $t f, 186T.

2r


